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Sojiu Sense Smiw of the South-

ern jiapcni scout tliu iili-- of tt.o

Uuiou if a lii'jiuMii'tiii I'lvsidcnt isclwli-i- l

tn 1SC0. Timt cry lius lusted long enough,

uiltlie Ntw Orleans liic wiys:

" Wu need hardly sny tluit, deeply its
tre'sliould trret Ilm elettion of n lilmk
leiuhliean I'rmideiit, wo should lie very

fur from renrdinp sued mi event ns u pleu

for disMilviii tliu Union. While wu have
1 coiht. till Ion uinl laws, wo uf tliu Smith
(qiiully willi the North, uro l.uiind to

in the el.oiee ol n Chief Magistrate,
legidly and eonstiliitiounlly eleeled."

IST There lire two UdiliK in the Jay-or'- it

Ullice in Moh.lo upon whii.h witnesses

take the oath one for the whitt'8, hud the
oilier fur ni'roes. It is probable, in the
course of crime, that ninny u black lie litis

been sworn on the former mid immy u white

one upon the hitter. If tliow H.bles could

reveal the secrets of the hearts belonging
to the lips whieh have k'ssi'd them, what n
sad record would be mluld'.'d. The subjuct
it worth moralizing upon.

I?r.ox!.ow ox II. W. I3i:k(Mii:r. Parson
Eiwiilow, of tlie Kuoxville (Teiin.) Wlur,
vril's IVoiii New York that hu has been to
War Henry Ward Hecchcr prench. lie
says : "Ichiiic to tliu coinlu.-in- ii tlmt he
was not a d niu:i; nnd, crazy iih

k is on the subject of rihtvery, those of our
friends in tliu Suulli who tiro fortunate
uonifti to get to heaven, need not bu sur-

prised to find Henry Ward Ui echer there."

Masonic. From the Masonic, Register
and Alumnae for IM'iO, it appears that the
whole number of Lodges nl Free Masons
in the United Slates mid Territories, nnd
other countries is C3C0, mid allowing an

vertigo of 65 members to each Lodge, the
total number of Free Masons in the whole
world is 413,400.

fcj Money Lender" You want n linn-Ore- d

dollars? Here's the money; I charge
five percent, n mouth, tind as you want it
for a yeir, that leaves just forty dollars
coming to you."

Innocent Burrower " Then if I wanted
it far two years, there'd bu something com-
ing lo you?"

Kansas Not to dk Admitted. It is

pretty w"el ascertained that the Democrat-
ic majority of the Semite will resist the

Of Kansas thin session, to debar the
pppublicnna of the advantage of its Presi-
dential vote. Northern Democrats in the
House may pretend to favor it while

for its defeut.

tSf A remarkable incident in the religi-

ous world transpired in New York not
Jong since. A Mrs. S.lbermnn, who whs
brought np as a Presbyterian, made publ-

ic profession of the Jewish faith ut a Jew-s- !

synagognp, and was received into the
Israelite!, fold.

ZiT A yuuim TeneeMiee clergyman
niu to hiiva ciimpri-se- d ihe wbole holy

if his nernvit! on ''dpceii" in lh follow-

ing: "Oh, my br'lhreii.ihHsnnrtiHxtsliirl-froii- l

may concrtil an acldnif b om. nnd
b tif)tist of all rounder encireV n throat

litathai iiian' a bitter pi' I inkwullow.

tV K nun Howi.1 m-- t ha invented a

floeliitw lo reimvHie 'J Imt hi lor. Out
fgi( , fnt, en-H--

y o! bilie"r.
quit n dec ni yniih' n(

: noah left fr lu mhII oijpie".
Pir of Ualbrr b'etfchre, and a kettle pfu&

Jroor, Doi gi as. The N. Y. Express
Krrrs that S uator Douglas is fur from be-"- g

well man, and his iwrmancnt
14 ery remote, if not doubtful. Hid

is said to be gout in the stomach.

J9 The widow of the famons Morgan,
is now a resident

the ticinily of Memphis, Tenn., where
hs been engn'ged iu be'icf olent labors

connection with an orphan asylum.

Chief Justice Taney, ol the United
BUtes Snpreme Court, his lately been
eized with one of his dangerous attacks,
nd is said to he greatly prostrated.

Maitmbt a S,ccLACHELoR.fFW
'V Unfair. .WW.ntof ermnathv- I I '

Eo. Ahois: I was pleased will, your re- -

It is c. rtuin tlmt with any thing like pro-- 1

,er management the next President will baj
a Uepubboan 1 he party have . sere of
n,e, who would fil w.,1, .bil,,y that high

stution. Hut all th ,
scss popularity to secure un election.

Tl.u ii....i.i- v. ..; m ,

progressing, but

dont.

f)tcc,

ecLed

M. ,...ull.,1.lll,1.MltTc.Mioq bitter in their demmchitioii ns it had pro.
meet, I doubt not, will, the determination'. oul Un aervll. In ii. .....,. n
to select that for their ' " ITman Presidential can- - weilt before the people to seek their support
(liilnln tinjiivlui .imi. I.. lift I...'. .. .- "t - ir III ins new phases or political principles.
the office, nud who wjll be mA lik,y to The Itepubl csn. of Illinois s, nt Into the
secure the suffrages or tlu party. p,,!;! filj Airmm L!nco(1 ,0 llHrt
rest assured that tkU be t'te T,.eca: . Mr. Do.hts, and to the new

w.ll regard the success ofprin- - fimiblc principles by which the latter sought
tlutn the success or men. ,0 (lll8tlli ,li1s,r Xo I0a dwU

Our Itepubhn..i friends n.ny therefore the ability of Steihen A. Douglas. He is
rest assured that the candidate who will prMt llmlli lut A)nihum Lil(l.oIll j(1

presented for their suffraees will lj the Rrellt(T ,l)ttl, tul Mr 1Kj jIr
strongest man iu thn nution that could bo Douglas is a shrewd politician, taking

for that position. He may not suit vantage or all eire.,mtances thut maybe
every portion, but he will be the most hkely '

preg(,U.a fu vorevi,,L.Ilt,in nilleh
in .1. ua it ..II ti n ......... l .r.- -.. .1... p

iiv r vi wu iiuiura svivlU fcllJ Ull"

or tile B;mg of tie tuU.smnn. Mr. Liu-giv- e

,.oIlli (m ,ie clll,r 1)lml( B1stlli1(, , uu
'
Iirilici1rf of tie Constitution ns expounded
nlll pciced upon by our Miters,

jr. DuugU'a great hobby is " popular
sovereignty," nnd yet when brought down

t0 eXI.i:u the doctrine in regard totheTcr-mii- l
ritc-- i 1U gliy!)) tl(.y uro etli:,it( t0 inp.

llir Ruvca.ijjmy undtr Iht Coti.tUulwi,"
And he went so Tar in speech ut Free--fo-r

porti lill0:s (.. doctrine that he has never

. ... .1 . tl I I' .
,cuUm. ,v,m,u iwi...o...i. puny.,,,

tlir votes nnd their best energies to

elect their

Your views iu regard to Edward Bates,
uud your higii upprceintiou or the limn, are!
my own. 1 have known him personally Tor

years. IIu is u statesman of high order,
of morality mi l honesty that nouo w.ll

iinpiitn. Like every true Kepubl can, hois'
ror the Union-- ror " Liberty and Union" j

the Coustitut on us our fathers under- -

stood it, nnd us they admiu stered it.

luwyer

The may in to ture Territory could drive out
Abraham Lincoln. hitter jy N.tw his

hid talents, his position his' tsition is , us I repent .that the pcoi.leof TVr- -

u.lopted Stute; to Union have tit
to pr.uciples held sacred the Constitution. knows that

country; his nud suc-.- if inemis, ns defined by
in meeting tlieir most able opposers, ;

aim leaving li.e liekl Victorious, Have secuiva

lor him the love and confidence of pco--j

pie ol ins own atate, ns well us of liiUiunuH

other Stat, s and gives him a portion
ou Ihese sometimes held as doubtful States

(.wincli mime nr. Unclmiiiiu i'lcMUent)

that will be I. kely to have strong influence

iu his behalf ut (lie National Convention.

I do not believe thut the Na
tional Convention, us I have already stated,
w.ll select u candidate for President merely

because w.ll su.t some particular coterie

of politicians, but because under nil circum--

stances lie will be ulaitlilul exponent or the '

principles ol the Constitution, and be most

I. kely to be elected. u

Like many tho emigrants from Illinois

now in the State, I know nil the history of

Abraham Liucohi. He was born lit

had

IwUh'i- -

that

exposed

The
Lincoln.

Vo,

regard

younger

w,i(tr

ubd.ty

lucky, w.th most clinnces these circumstances elforts
taki parents Lincoln of

Indiana. Them States Mississippi
number years, and from thence valley, many Eastern

Illinois. as

here, studied law, nnd such citizens everywhere have placed
nnd such peo-- j Mr. before country nnd

plo county thut a very before ns

young repeatedly worthy their high behest
there, once, world.

became u leader
us most sound and able

From theuco to Congress,

return to contiu- -

practice of law, placing himseir

ut head profession.

contested elections Prcsi

dent since advent public

been party yrin- -

ciples.

Tho violation Missouri
ilncri-iii'tin- nil romnronl.SeS'

made under administration of Mr.

more, which were, ns I niny sny,

it... rtf TT,ni'v In pounJ
p

.
r reeling in soul, and

went forth people Illinois meet- -

ingnlltlic subtleties arguments
.

chmprons tlirae violnt'.--

the result that Wt nssumed a high

posit'on in destruc- -

r Mm..:M t ll
L IIII tV'UIJ'l vrill.nv.-- - '

nf nntrlots Hiid "akin sacrcuncss the'

Constitution
of these

popular
.
n- -

in Stnt". The soverc voters in

electing Wm.U.Biss, II -

condemnation.
.

it. A wiry politician, h3 adopted

He sustained outrages of'the

administration in Kansas to masetitai
ritory a slave btate. oenoiniiTu

as false facta South had

hired banditti overawe or

North who located in thatTerr
state-

ments forays or into Kan-an- a

murder settlers and control

elections: sustained John Cul- -

honn rascalities; had supported

with power effort admin

istration

acts Uovernorsarrnoin-

er to crush freedom Kansas.
lmcm ".I k.iroi'wv " "

. a - Lt 14

part, would become a

,0 ,,,; , A
UouKI.. Ri(;ht about fctP
It.tt(,M , m

"r" "

Weumy

epic's more

,

,

,...

,i

cand.dates.

troojta

voice which sustained the hnrhnriih s

mi'..
the adminixtrutioii Kansas, became as

more of the shrewdness or than

R;1K;U uvivcd) as lo that

prcj gf0it decision

nn utlirilu to w t the subket
sl.ivi.ry nnlke ,aW9ror proU,.ti(m!-Ahrnhnin Lincoln trick

gbirts compeer. A thorough
oanvass made Douglas

c,Tted Senator Legislature
Abraham Lincoln. But murk'

fact I A large or popular
Lincoln. people were

By means of npportiou-mcn- t

representation made many years
Mr. Douglas elected by n minor- -

f people, knowing this fact

n truth whole world,

san.o facts I say or a slavery
Tlie is a "uufriendly legislation."

but iu

devotion tlie r;l0ries popular sovereignly
uud the by He what

the sovereignty the

the

uud

Republican

he

of

ken-- 1

the brazen the
'

mid the flimsy All the made

for education, he was n by his by Mr. in bcliulf Republicnr.
iu early lire he resided principles in all the or the

u of he nud ol the States -r-

emoved to Wh.le a laboring known he is by his published speeches
ho his, nd by

abilities, tho confidence or Lincoln his will

or his in him, while place him the Convention one or

man, ho sent to the the men or ns n

State egislature, nnd he'enudidnto for the first position in the
and was regarded by ull

parties a legislator.

ho wus sent nnd

on his his constituents he

ued the the

the or his

In all the for

his in lire, he has

the champion or his and its

of the Comprom- -

icn tliu nf the

tho dl-- i

and the
nr.-n- Plnv li:s

try.-aro- used re his

he to the of

nnd of the

of ana

coiidenmation of the

fl..r l,Hrla
Ul

iu to

itself."

The author outrages, Stephen

Douglas, was crushed by rp

ion his gn

to the gubermtfo

ironouiiced Ins

He felt

had all the

ir.
lie naa

the that the sent

to tlie free men

the had to-r-

lie had denied the truth of the

or the Missourians

free to

tbe be had

in an his he

his the of the

by the use or and by the

or ita unprincipled
out in

V ..T

V.fwUcHa

his

1,
R1 ,lt g

the
of

wm

be

his

cess

all

of in

(hu

sav the

the Territories
l;lV0 tinou

0f ,,ut lu
all the

cry nllj or his

was Stephen A.
by the

over the
majority the vote

was cast for

for nu

of
was

jty the nud he

known to tho he

his

to!11"'? ,,f

to

lor
man

was

the

was

L

was

to

all

Wlls

the professions of regard for popular
sovereignty, to accept the office of Senator,
nml to misrepresent the sentiments or the
people or

Jje mfly attain that position. He niny

not. cither case Abraham Lincoln will

remain one of God's nobh msn noble in
dig nature, noble in his aims a pure and

great man.-'- ,. 3a, !. s.

tn Plum. ,"'
Ed. Aitcras The pie plant Is becoming

P nrti use for pies and sauces wherever

it is grown. Properly used, it is nuite
equal to early npples, or any or the smaller
fruits. It is in season ns soon as the stalks
ore larc6 enough for use.

H you get roots or fine varieties, this

Blways ought to be done. Tho largest vn- -

are of
popular now are Hybrid,
T l,n,a.fli m.ri 1 v.i I t'u Vli.trtf!.. rV. mL..iA.iiiuni mm .UTMi.n viiii'iii. iu mnnv
tliffiA Riirrn

,...,.., hp
' ' '
" "- -' ' - -

u1wii1il tin vttfv r'uAt rnllnn
; . .

Ur0- -
R,l0",,, ,W

H you aim to good roots from seed,

WTlts nit-- Hunt Jjviliu liinion

of the plants which come from the seed, nre
,

In lift ttmull titiil T in' '
. .

'7;" " T

.

Some have nsed the leavet o(

r)lll)nrb for wry lad,, greens. They
.

paiwmi. They
coiitoia which his known to

I

(o hmmi d(. h
in ie kuvn Jt i(1 ot foaild ;

auy appreciable quantity in the stalk.
a. B

8- - good story is told by the Chicago

T.mea about the appointment of Postinus- -

tera in State. One appointee was

compelled decline, for reason aet forth

Wow
A,r1Ani, t .rlrnn.Url

,be T?r."m' .W?T''7Flm
"3 ? .. .h rMN IA in I J KanilAhtlflrV VFIUTl

t'r llit Aiguu
Ttuasht 141

There is on Dr. A. (I. Henry's farm, In

Yamhill county, several o.ik trees, a va-

riety, I think, peculiar to this country.
One of them (mid perhaps several) is two

nnd a half feet through the body. On

counting the circles of the stump, Indicating
the ngeof the tree, there wi re found three
hundred nml twenty' showing an nge of
three hundred twenty years. My own

0I,I"U iUl "ol """'J of tUU "k
It.. Oregon, coiiiit more than that uze

A r.'W years only have elapsed since this
section of Oregon wus In its native wildness.

It is even wilder now limn it ourrht to be
the result or the unfortunate donation law;
I say unrortuuiite, fir atiy law niny be truly
termed so, tint prevents the improvement

of the country keeping out settlers re-

tarding the (st.ild'slimi lit of schools,

churches, mills, roads, uud many other
things iiecissury the comfort and happi-

ness the people.

Another thought strikes me her". It Is

tliedis reof parents tnuct-mutilat- lamts to
be distributed among their eh Ureu, with
the expectation thut lhy w.ll settle i.Mimd

them. I venture to say that nut one in-

stance a hundred has that d.siro been
realized.

I might cite ns evidence of the truth of.
, fire. Phdti.-tiih- y tcuih l us that the

reiuaik liiiny (acts v 1 my own
UliinceOi this venerable tree is nut

kiiowleilge. llieic are liow Severn fnlii I es'
7 t ut nothing is lost but is it r he- -

residing in this (itiuihdl) county, whose1 , .. ,.
tit iiilimr in t nit S.tereil r.t

hail hardihood to.give lie to

r.t

Illinois.

In

can

to

to

parents In cntly dnys entered large tracts of
land iu Illinois with the dtsigu of giving
the to their children, uud fancied that
in thn sear and yellow I nl' of l.fe their chil-

dren would be settled around them, lift
lhajart, two thousand wins Hum the homes

on which they first beheld the rising nud

the Setting sun and their history w.ll

prohuhly be the history of their own chil-

dren. Hence tho utter folly of parents

tluii.ln .oorall their days-- do

priving tlieiiiselvis of the comforts or soci

etyor neighborhoods of tho conveni-

ences, mid, I may say, nectssities of life,

in the indulgence of that vain idea or saving
lands for their children, nnd si curing their

location upon farms n round them iu the

closing of life.

Bull have strayed from my su' j ct.
The grove of trees whieh I have Ksjkt n

Wiis the favorite resort or the deer even lif-

ter this wilderness wus broken by the white
mini's tread. Tiwy left it most reluctantly.

look ut the inviting shade gnze upon it u

fow moments see the lord of the su.l lay-

ing the foundations of his tenements, nud

nwny they would hie to tho deep of
the forest.

Man was made to think: and the sight ol

whut I have described, uud the r (lection

that our Anglo-Saxo- race u branch of
the Circassian which from Circassin

Asia over against us on the eastern shores
of that continent had migrated west to
the Baltic, thence to Britain, thence to the
eastern shores of America thence passing
west, with mighty trend the niain-mot-

taking possession or the eastern por-

tion or North America thence passing on

still west over tho barriers of the Lakes
mid the Alleghany mountnins crushilig

nit the native population of the great cen

tral valley of the continent, nud taking
possession the immense Tertile region

which had belonged to them st.ll

pressing on on, until pouring down

torrents or population upon the I'acilic
slope taking the lauds ' and hunting-ground- s

of the original owners of the

here poisoning their morals depriving
thein or nil hope impressing upon then,

the truth that the of their race iu

own, s.1

.. t.t I . ,ni .i.l, . t 'mi i . ...., n.. i.t auib iif.iiin n in I" mi i i. v"H, i hi i 'i w i hit ii
.,nil mm cotnriirti iintl lnvnr:i i t'nit. lu loiifr

.- -- . - -
Wimt a subject for thoii 'ht! ' How few--

realize the great events at which 1 have

only hinted, nnd which, when properly con- -

i let i. '
Here we flinn nr, on the shon of the

., , .,P.n.:fie ln.fi irniiiri.ilh ai. tthoi.. nr..
. .

"

. . ... . .?
'

- . .. .. .

L.. ,' , , ..,,.

shores or Asia, opposite us, and tin re

shako hands withh s miceMr.d race!

What an event in the history of this branch

'of iIih l.nmnii r.tes that In?

The enres ot lire, its toils, its low an.b'--i

ton, draw the mind from the contemplation
or facts of the t interest to man as

i

an inteirral portion of this m'ghty creation,

But man's lower and higher natures are

tTer in conflict, and short are the momenta

ntl larief the time we crive thoii'dit to sub- -

cts that most deeply concern us.

Strsmre. too mnv sat. that nn Oik

iioUe it u true having stoo.1 the storms of,
more than three centur'na yearly chang--

..... ... ,
iUUkKUTiiuuil, W1UI VIltl. I Iu bUUQ tHJU

rieties not always the best. The most the reg'on of the rising sun will be that
the Scotch ...J., ... T.

uiid ourselves that .............

rtliint

muflsi tt'lfli

nnd

get

Mar.

will

y,m should be nssnred of ract that the 'sidered, show thut tho hand God is In

i. . ... r Tri .:.4 .1...1. u.... .....'.iintii tuohi

V.'

shades

woriu ciiii.iaung; vue ruugn iiirge-iriYe- u will jingi'eo.i.Miu utiioii.iiii in r.uuw i,.,..,.,,
vol nn lietter Ann miinr cur u Ihth tv.M Lie luittirt

persons the
nd

an acid, been

A

that
the

by

of

nnd

of

in

or

in

tho of

or

history

will

of

it. erdre-ri.- i.,2 crsdually. almost1

l.ko these. Sucu!at!ous did I sny? They

sub- -

this
lost

where
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Well, if we could endow our oak tree
with reason, and give it sm-ccI- what would

it say to u? It would tell us thut the

acorn from w hich It grew was uluiot nvval
with the discovi ry of this continent that
it was eighty years old when the rat hers or

New Enghiud I.Hided upnti the bleak nnd

dreary shores or Plymouth; it was flour-

ishing when nil the vast reg'on of this con

tinent, now comprising the United States

ami the llritisli possessions, were held nud

coiilridhd by probably from six to ten mill-

ions of siivng s; it has been standing dur

ing nil tho lu'ghty events of our nation's

history; it was here renewing and shedding

its verdure while our fathers were battling

with the French in Canada, nnd when

Washington was lead ng tlie armies of the

Free in d suster uud iu victory. It had

scare' ly changed, its iippenruiice since J.
iu d omiciled Liwis uud C'lulk to Ihese

short s. Pages would be n qui red to nrord
the events which have direct d the tUstin-h- s

of the world since this now pnlriurehul

tree ue-- fioin tho then des. rt or Yulliliill.

Alas, its history is told! "To what

base uses do we come nt last." It is now

pass'ug out or sight through the inslriiiiii n- -

tilltt r.r lln.t Ini'iiti I,

fraught with suggest ions mid reflections
o,' n Hod import "Man g'.vUU up the

ghost, nnd where is Vl r.

rolkUcal.
The Atchison (Kausiis" Cliamp!oii says

or the recent elect on, enough counties have

been heard from lo ensure tlie elect. on of

the whole U' ptibl can Stute ticket by from

to 3U00 iiittjiirity. The Li'gislatnre

wdl bo nliiiost wliol'y Itcpid I can. Tiie

Washington correspondent of the New

York Tribune says it is pretty well ascer-

tained there that the D. nioerutio majority

of the S nate wdl resist tho udmission ol

Kansas t Lis s smoii, to ileb.ir t'n: Republi-

cans or the advantage or its Presidential

vote. Northern Democrats in the House

may pretend lo Tuvor it, wh.lo conspiring
(or its defcut.

Iu the recint Democratic S'ate Conven-

tion of Mississippi, it was resolved that the

Democratic, party "usscrta the oU.gut'.ou

ol the general government to provide ade-

quate protection for slaves uud ull other

property in the Territories nud wherever it

Ins right.nl jurisd clioii." Incase the

C.inrlestou Convention revises to endorse

this princ pie, or noiiiinates a candidate hos-t.l- e

to it, the Central Coininitti e is untinor-Z"- d

to tuku such action us may demanded

by the exigencies or the ocens'on. Don.

JciT rson Davis wus declared lo be the first

choice or the Convention for the Prcsi

demy.

The State of Arkansas 1ms enacted n

veiy stringent measure against free ne-

groes, w hich will go into effect the 1st of

January. All free negroes found in the

Sliilo nt that per'od are to bo sold

into slavery. In Mississippi, a law adopted

on the 1th instant provides tl at fion ne-

groes shall leave the State on or before the

1st nf July, 1SG0; or. if they prider to

tlmt they shall be sold into slavery,

with a right of choice of inasti rs, at a price

assessed by three disinterested slaveholders,

the proceeds to go into the treasury of the

county in which the provisions of tho bill

may require to be executed.

Tlie ILrald's correspondent says the

South Annri'iin Congressmen and other

proni'm nt men iu tlmt party acknowledge

the call or the National Republican Com-

mittee for their Presidential Convention lit

Chicago to be a wise stroke or pol.cy, invit-

ing, as it does, the entire opposition to the

present administration.

Iu nn interview with the Kansas Con-

gressman elect, President Buehunan did not

lunnifist any dis'iiclinalion lo laying the

new Constitution of Kansas hi foro Congress.

A messenger h is arrivi d with a certified

copy, ih s'gnt d especially (or him.

Most or the Washington letter-writer- s

agree in saying that the d fficnltt s in the

way of the Charleston Convention are daily

growing more mid more forinidul.l '.

The R chmoitd Enquirer has " thought

In tt. ror it," and w.ll now wait (or non- -

ititi nourse w.th the North t II the rest or

t .0 South gets nady. It a.ys that "if
""J S'"le lf off fron ra- -

"tial int. rconrse with the North, it tub.... . . ... .
'jecu ill p'nj)ir ut inriwreircHce ana team.

which umy I quid It su'mi tted to during

";" Mn miitwiK-n- t a that which at pruent
ex "'"J butA that rx.uttntul it wurm-ff- .

l ie prnptr K4 i,o lin.gt' mbmit ! an

from which the other Southern

SUltl "r eXll"tjl"

Another R'chmond psper, the Morning

New. uithdy aays M Url tkr
r . . .;A Tlimim.

'JE wmmw 9 www ear -

talna-Mavtr- t.

Whfii this now nreut overgrown Union
was st. II in its cradle, down there in Boston
or wherever; when it required no end of
dry musing nud rocking to keep it quiet:
civ a bnker'a dozen stars had condescended
to light upon its little banneret; when the
dear bird thut presided over its destinies
wua but nn Insguiueaut little englet trying;
to grow a beak; even nt thut distant mid
fuci tious pi riod of its history, although it
gave every agn of health, uud wm alto
gether a robut, obstreperous, and provok- -
mgiy liealliilul iiiliint, the I ronkers lirgun
to croak about It, nud the Howlers to howl
about it, ns if its precious lifo were every
moim nt ia danger, and nothing short of a
pungent and patriotic set of Union-Saver- s

could possibly rescue it from uu curly and
disagreeable tomb.

Ami these Croakers and nowlers lmva
been at their dismal work. ever since, nntil
tiiion-hnving- , like undertaking nnd grave- -
i ggiiur, mis coino io ne a proussion. ana

the creatures engaged in it nru seen
swarming iiiiout (lie Conrederution like
birds or ill omen, cawing nnd jawinjr worse
limn so many crows in a cornfield.

H these Crouktrs nro to be bilievcd. the
Union is ulwuvs on the eve or immediate
uud violent dissolution, and can be saved
from Slid, a calustrnphe only by their joint
and d. seer hint lamentations.

At one lime, it was to be destroyed lt
I'm Right of Search; at another, by the
United St t a Bank; then again by the
1 till; null lina.ly its (loom was irrevoca
bly Reulcd, the other day, by the lute John
uiown.

Meiinwh'le, tliu Union increases in health '

and atrciigtli iVtry hour, and, belying
prophecy ulicr prophecy, ought, long be-

fore this, to have put every Croaker in tho
laud to the blush. But no. Were tho na-- t

on one vast frog-pon- the nir would hard-
ly I o mors resonant with their meluneholt
cio ikings, than it is at the present moment.

ortli iiml .South, hast uud est, wher
ever tlo I s are found, their

useless and stupefying wail is heard, ns It
the glo'ie itst It were nbout to lie unhitched
from its axis, uud left, hke nu insane and in- -

scniti.Uu comet, to flounder its frantic way
through space.

e presume it is or l.tlle use to complain
of this state of things, since what has been
must be, uud since, moreover, tho Crouker
or Union Saver is nu order of being: ns nec
essary to the world as the buzzard, the
screech owl, or the wild locust.

So we should rather like to havo it on--
leMnud that we don't complain, moro espe- -

c idly as if w e did we should be open to the
iiiNiiisntiou or croaking against the Croak-
ers, who are really not worth the music.
What we want purticularly to do, istociill
atleiit'oi. to t In tit just nt this crisis, when
tiny nru out in unusual force, uud are mak-

ing nliogeiher loo much noise. Moreover,
we would likit to warn simple and unsus-
pecting persons nguinst believing a word
they sny, by showing that they and their
predect havo been repenting the sums '

stupid things, or things nearly ns stupid,
ewf since the Union existed, und tlmt it is
foolish therefore to pay any heed to them.

For our own part, wo do utterly loathe
and abhor tho croaking animal of every
species whether political, commercial, so-

cial, or religions. Croaking enough is dono
v the froir to nnswer fur the who e animal

kingdom. When nvn take to tho business
it is only to accomplish sonic dark and uns- -

liievinis purpose. As for the Unton-snvin-

Croiker, he belongs to the worst possible
spicics of tho reptile, and ought to bo
promptly exterminated: tho moro so, OS

just now he has got possession of the Capi
tol, and Is Maiding the mifincss or the
ouutry nt n cost to the people which is iu- -'

calculable tf. Y. Sat. J'rem.

Gov. Wish and Ttta Union. A Rich
mond (Vu.) correspondent of tho New

York Herald says: '

" I was present ot a conversation
between Gov. Wise and several members
of the Legislature, ou subjects relating to
the Harper's Ferry outbreak. One of the
members akfd the Governor whut he"'
thought of the Union now. The Gov-ernor- 'a

reply was that he ie litwd il to be a
xtimitj un eutr. The member, in utter sur-

prise, asked him to state his reasons for
this strange belief. The Governor said
that therii were elements enough still exist-
ing to hold the Union together; that the
nl itions of these elements to each other
were of a character so strong and abiding
as to render their severance next to iuipos--

ible, The Union was, he said, growing
too fast, nnd a temporary check or difficul-

ty, sueh as the present agitation seems to
resent, was inevitable; but he believed tint

in ten years the Union would he stronger
and moro consolidated than it ever has
been "

Tlie Governor also condemned the folly

of getting np "an agitation in Congress

upon tlie little contemptible issuo of He!- -

p r's book;" and as for affecting commerce

between the States, this, he said, was osuft- -

yel Jar Cuiigrtu to deal villi."

Where tiik Shoe Pinches. An old
Whig, who now votes t'.io Buchunuu ticket.
said the other day:

" My ncipiu ntiiners sometime a wonder
how I, who have always fought against the
DeiiiO'Tatic party, can now vote with it,
but I can tell them that voting the ticket
isn't tlie greatest d flieully. It ia luitin
teith the men th it J find the hurdtil work."

t5T Several ypars ago President Buch-
anan invested $1U00, the interest of which,
ia annually disbursed in the pnrcliHse of fu ;.

for " pour and iudigent fcmules" in Lancas-

ter, Pa. Tho annual distribution ioc-- :

place Intely, and the Lancaster papeu
rvMirt a lare number of worthy and de-

serving claimants.

SST Out or 4,000 known volcanic cra-

ters, only about 100 are tow active. Tber :

are about 2,000 aRfrrttoci b ft ttstBHl vJf

JffljwrtssW ''


